Education Courses:
- Principles of Teratology
- Advanced Technologies in Prenatal and Postnatal Screening and Diagnosis: From Basic Science to Clinical Applications
- Sunrise Mini Course: Advanced Technologies in Genetics and Genomics: Applications to the Prevention of Birth Defects and the Communication of Risk

Scientific Sessions:
- TS/OTIS Joint Pregnancy Registry Workshop
- Adverse Outcome Pathways (AOPs) in Predictive Toxicology
- NBTS/TS Joint Symposium: Prenatal Origins of Neuropsychiatric Disorders
- TS/OTIS Joint ILSI-HESI Symposium: Communication of Risk for Medication Use in Pregnancy and Lactation
- TS/NBTS Joint Symposium: Honoring the Legacy of Dr. Patricia M. Rodier
- Wiley-Blackwell Symposium: Application of Imaging Technologies in Birth Defects Research and Clinical Practice
- TS/OTIS Joint Symposium: Cancer and Pregnancy: Considerations regarding the Use of Chemotherapy
- March of Dimes Symposium: Advances in the Genomic Sciences towards Public Understanding and Predicting Developmental Defects
- Public Affairs Symposium: Diabetes and Pregnancy

Key Deadlines:
- Travel Award Application Deadline: February 15, 2013
- Early Bird Registration Deadline: February 22, 2013
- Advance Registration Deadline: May 15, 2013
- FASEB MARC Award Application Deadline: May 15, 2013
- Housing Reservation Deadline: May 21, 2013

www.teratology.org/meetings/2013